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Executlvc Ordcr No 2014005

2013-003A:-

Whereas, it has been a long standing tradition of the City Govemment to

recognize Nagueflos - individuals or groups who have distinguished themselves by

theiie*empliy achievements in various fields of endeavor, and have contributed

positively to Naga City's development, honor and glory;

Wher€as, a committee in charge of handling the search and evaluating the

nominations is customarily being constituted by the Local Chief Executive composed

of individuals ftom various sectors of the commuoity;

'Wtereas, tlrcre is a need to expand the memberhip of the committee to

frrrther enhance the nomination and selection process;

Whereas, expanding the awards commiftee membership will necessitate

amendments to Executive Order No. 2013-003A;

Now therefore, I, JOHN G. BONGAT, Mayor of the City of Naga, by
virtue of the powets vested in me by law, do hereby order the following:

Section 1. Rule III of Executive Order N
now read as follows:

“RШ 皿 ―THE AW

2013-003A is hereby amended to

S COⅣⅢ租■■EE

is hereby created composedSection l. An Awards
ofthe following:

Private/NGO/PO Sector
Media Represetrtative

●■■℃

Professional Secror
Govemment Sector
Business Sector
Arts. Cuiture or History Repiesentative
Former Mayoral Awardee

The committee shall elect
chairperson and vice-chairperson.

among themselves lheir

rcdっicnts and the awads orescntatlon
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omcc rCEPPЮ ) shau っ]D～なた ulc ncccssa″  tcchi鯰 l alld

adminlstrativc assistallcc and su● ●ortto thc Committcc''

Sedhm 2.In vで w ofthc alnendmcnt made above,thc City Evcnも ,ProtOcol

and Publた InforFnaton Ott is hercby dlrcctcd to subnutto the City Mayor a list

of posslblc awards comnllttee mcnlbcrs,bascd on dlc cnumcratlon The list sha■
bc

madc conndendal to protcct dlc lntegnty ofthc conllmttce and the entrc search

Sectiol1 3.Thc de■bcratlons ofthe Awards Co血 ttcc and its subcomnuttces

arc comdcntal Thc contcnts ofnonlmatlons are also conndcntal and should not be

sharcd,cxccpt For appropnate publlciけ Ofthe w―crs as maybe dcscnbed by晨

Co― tcc The names ofsclected awardccs are to rcma血 conndentlal und dlc Clty

Mayor htt endorscd the sclcctions,the awardees have rcccⅣ ed o■■ial notlcc,and

thc char has hFomed thc commltce mcmbers that this lllfonllatlon may bc shared

Subcommttec asslgnmcnts are also to bc hcld conidcndal Should a nonlmator scck

feedback on how hls/hcr nolllmcc fared,all such commllnlcanons should bc diectcd

to thc cha■ ofthc A、vards Commttce

Sedon 4.To nlmimlze conm“ 。f mtcrest, mcmbers of the AIvards

Comnuttce arc not to bc nonlmccs or nomlnators for an Award durmg and fOr at

least onc year ancr the comple● on ofthei tcrnLS OfServicc Membcrs may notヽ vTlte

supportmg lcttcrs for nonlmees dumg dlci tc― of scⅣte IF a mcmbcr of the

commdttce ls a colleaglle,ftty mcmbcr,or dosc co■ aborator oF a nolllmee,thcn

thc membcr sha■ mhlbi mscr Or hersdf 6Ю m sttrc alld iom votlng for the

flna16ts ofthat anard should thc mdlvldual bc hcluded

Isstled thls l型 day OfJanuary,2014hぬc Cltv ofNagarmphcs

O BONGAT
ty Mayor

Departrnent Head II and City Administator
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